
“It isn’t _nough to t[lk [\out 

p_[]_. On_ must \_li_v_ in it. @n^ 

it isn’t _nough to \_li_v_ in it. 

On_ must work [t it.”  

 Eleanor Roosevelt 

Pr[y for P_[]_ for Yours_lf 

Take time to walk around smelling the 

roses.  When you find one with a       

fragrance you particularly like, stay 

there.  Think about your life and your 

current challenges, difficulties, fears,  

concerns, and anything that is not 

peaceful.  

As you smell the roses  let these 

thoughts about peace in your own life 

come into your mind.  Talk to God    

silently about these things and give 

thanks to God for answered prayer.  

Go^’s lov_ [n^ kin^n_ss 

    will shin_ upon us 

lik_ th_ sun th[t ris_s 

    in th_ sky. 

On us who liv_ 

in th_ ^[rk sh[^ow 

    of ^_[th 

this light will shin_ 

to gui^_ us 

    into [ lif_ of p_[]_.  

Luke 1:78-79Contemporary English Version (CEV) 
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H_[v_n on E[rth 

W_ n__^ it now 

I'm si]k of [ll of this 

H[nging [roun^ 

Si]k of sorrow 

Si]k of p[in 

Si]k of h_[ring [g[in [n^ [g[in 

Th[t th_r_'s gonn[ \_ 

P_[]_ on E[rth  

(Lyrics from Peace on Earth—U2) 

Welcome to our Avenues Peace  

 Reflec�on in the Rose Gardens.   

Today we’ll reflect on peace as we 

wander around the gardens.  There 

are four peace prayers to pray as you 

wander and some peace quotes to 

read and reflect upon.  Also take �me 

to refresh your soul and talk to God 

about the things that are on your 

mind right now.  A#er about half an 

hour of wandering we’ll join  together 

for a picnic a#ernoon tea.  



Th_n, \_][us_ you \_long to 

Christ J_sus, Go^ will \l_ss you 

with p_[]_ th[t no on_ ][n     

]ompl_t_ly un^_rst[n^. @n^ this 

p_[]_ will ]ontrol th_ w[y you 

think [n^ f__l. 

Philippians 4:7Contemporary English Version (CEV) 

Pr[y for P_[]_ for our Worl^ 

Find a rose you like to look at because 

of the way it is shaped. Concentrate 

on looking at the rose and blocking 

out other noise and distractions 

around you.  Think of the rose as being 

like the whole world. The  petals on the 

inside are like people who are          

protected and safe and nurtured.  The 

outside petals are the vulnerable, the 

weak, the homeless, the hungry.   

The petals together form the rose.  Just 

as you chose this rose because you 

liked it,  God loves the whole world.  

Everyone.  Those on the inside and 

those on the outside.  

With this reminder of God’s love for all 

people everywhere, think of things   

going on in the world today, both near 

and far.  As each thought pops into 

your head say it aloud as a single word 

of prayer to our God who loves the 

world.  

Pr[y for P_[]_ for our Country 

Find a rose which is fully open or looking 

broken or windblown.  Concentrate on 

looking at the rose and blocking out    

other noise and distractions.   

Think of the earthquakes which have 

rocked our country this last week and the 

impact those quakes have had on     

people, particularly  in relation to      

physical wellbeing and mental health. 

As you look at the rose, let the images 

and thoughts of the people who have 

been affected by the earthquake come 

into your mind.  Think of each image or 

thought as your silent prayer.  Give 

thanks to God for hearing your prayer.  

P_[]_ is not m_r_ly [ ^ist[nt 

go[l th[t w_ s__k, \ut [ m_[ns 

\y whi]h w_ [rriv_ [t th[t 

go[l.”  

~Mar�n Luther King, Jr.  

Pr[y for P_[]_ for our N_igh\ours 

Stand back and look at the range of   

roses in the garden.  

Think of the people around you; your 

family, your friends, your work colleagues 

school mates and others.  Think of those 

who are looking for peace currently in 

some area of their lives.   

Stand and look at a rose bush and pray 

for one of your people, then physically 

move to another bush and pray for       

another person.  Move around the rose 

garden praying for the needs of your 

neighbours.  


